Please complete both sides of this form and return to:
PWHS Attn: Music Boosters 427 W. Jackson St. Port Washington, WI 53074
 Seats will be awarded on a first-come, first-served basis.
 For up-to-date availability visit Hometowntickets.com and find PWSSD Sponsor a Seat.
 Seat sponsorship does not guarantee a reserved seat at any performance.

Please print your preferred personalization exactly how it should appear in the boxes below.
Personalization can be no longer than 15 characters per line (including spaces) and no more than
four lines. Please complete multiple forms for multiple seats.

Sponsor a Seat Campaign
A personalized plaque will be
adhered to the back of the seat you
choose, creating a lasting
recognition of your contribution
to arts programs in the community.

Sponsor A Seat
Support the newly-renovated
PWSSD PAC

Seat sponsorship does not
guarantee a reserved seat at any
performance.
Seats will be awarded on a firstcome, first-served basis.
Donations are tax deductible.

Make your mark as a permanent
part of the Performing Arts Center
by sponsoring a seat and
supporting our arts programs
today!
You can honor a family member,
remember a loved one, or recognize
your business by sponsoring a seat
in the newly-renovated PWSSD
Performing Arts Center..

___Executive Seats @ $_____

Address___________________________________________________

Name______________________________________________________

Yes! I want to Sponsor a Seat in the beautiful Performing Arts Center and reserve my place
in PWHS history! Be sure to complete the personalization information on the reverse side.
Please contact Dennis Gephart 262-268-5627 for executive seats of more than $300.

___Patron Seats @ $300 ea.

The students already sound
great; let’s help them sound
AMAZING! We thank you for
your continued support of our
district’s phenomenal arts
programs.

Visit Hometowntickets.com to view upto-date availability and/or to pay with a
credit card (credit card fees apply).

Checks payable to PWHS Music Boosters

Help the students of Port
Washington/Saukville raise
funds for the addition of stage
acoustical clouds and sound
shells. These acoustical
treatments will significantly
enhance the acoustics for
performers and concert goers
alike by directing sound
directly to the audience
providing a better, more
natural aural experience.

City_________________________St________Zip_________________

Friend of the Arts………….....….$100.00
Rear Sides (Orange)

___Arts Enthusiast Seats @ $150 ea.

Arts Enthusiast………….………..$150.00
Rear Center, and front sides (Blue)

E-mail__________________________________Ph_________________

Patron………………..……….…….$300.00
Center front section (Yellow)

___Friend of the Arts Seat @ $100 ea.

Executive…………...………….…$300.00+
Premier seat locations (Pink)

_____Total

Contribution levels vary with
visibility, as shown below.

